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EVERYONE WELCO~

Anyone heading South?
Spl'ing is in the ail' and even

thOug}, it's Janual'Y, i t ~ion' t be long
until sut»ter is here. I've decided to
PI'int this adicle to llelp anybo{{y
lmo plans to be in the Toronto ,u'ea
in the next \ih i 1e. When I \,/as in
Huntsville, Ont,u'io last SIll\Het' I net
UP wi th an old fl'iend \'1110 I foumt to
be a haf~. Luckily, he lived in the
TOl'onto area and he l'oughed out a
diagl'atl of the intI'leate sysietl that
all rOI'ontonians have becDlle
accustoHed to. Hopefully, this uill
s t l' a i gIl ten t h i ng sou t f 0 l' the
nOl'thet,o Bobi Ie hatl.

FOl'tunatelv, it's J. l'eally nicely
linked systell 'ihich l'UliS fl'OI'1 N01'th
Bay (VE3NFH) to lJaHi lton (VE3NCF). It
links oveI' a two huntu'l!({ Ilile J.l'ea
(as the crow flies). Even Hore
i"\pressive is tIle phone patch 1inks,
lihich can lie done fl'Otl l'/oI'th Bay all
the lid.y into Toronto. This SJ.ves a

of Money in phone cos ts since tile
.11 pa teh is done till'GUSh .1 local

l'eyeateI' .
One tIling I found confusin.g was

the repeatel' identifiHs. If YOlt

decitle to link fl'OII '1E3t1US to TBF
(HUB) you will not encounter' any
pI'ohle~15. If you continue to link to
VE3RPI <Toronto) then you get 3
I'epeaters IDing all on top of each
othel'. 14hat this adds liP to is you
don't know if you have accessed the
TO!' on to I' ep ea tet' un til e it hel' YOltP
patc}l goes thl'Oll,gh, 01' sOlleone tells
you that you J.l'e in. Anybody heading
dOHn High t \ian t to say HI to VE3l1ZC
(Bl'3.cebl' i dye) i 01" He, Hltl'l'y and Ole
,guys are vel'y profess i Dnal opel'a tOl'S
and a gl'ea t bunch of I~AI<S. One 0 thel'
tiling, anybody ~/ho is intel'ested in
inver'sions Hight t/ant to head down to
Huntsville in e,u'ly Augllst; SOHe
pI'etty lieil' t{ things m~l'l" going on
dOl'lo there, especially aftel' those
itlPI'eSS ive lightning StONIS. So .. ,
hel"e's the setup (see diagl"3.1l this
page .. Ell)

So thel"e you go. The repeater
si tllation in the Tot'onto area as of
All,gllS t 1988. Fw'thel' I in}:5 have been
all de d toth e 5 ys t e tl b tt tIc a ii ' t
I' e He Hbel' ~Ih i c h 0 ne sal' e be i ng
replaced.

One final thing, involving the
P 589 this year. It can be

~cribed as it{l'l'f5Sive, but it was
mlch tlOI'e Ulan that. When I I'eeeived
MY Ii cenee, I found enoll,gh ga1'bage on
the 2M band to SCa1'e tie a little.
Aftel' the JEEP 588, boy it sets you
straight. It was a professional, veIl
01' 9 ani zell, lild 1 l' un 0 pe l'.l t ion. My
thanks to Hie Many HN-iS in this ci ty

who liave stuck to pl'ofessionaI
opel'ation and in ({oins- so , nade
h:mlling all the !lOl'e enjoyahle fOl'
nyself. 73's es see you next event

Jon JOliett - VE3SAJ

1'10 tt'S: In the boxes the top nUllbeI"
is the OUTPUT and the bottOM nUHbel'
is the INPUT

The lines between the
l'epeaters al'e the linking access
codes, top nU!-lbel' ON (end is 1:0,
bOttOH nUHber OFF (ends in 9)

For 'VE3HCF and FIe the D »U5t
preceed all codes after linking

T}le 1i oks '·IJ.l'kett N-A are no t
avai lable account technical pl"oblet1s
like I ish tning.

DX BULLETIN
It tHY be a possibility to ~/oI'k

ALBANIA sOlletilw this year. ZAlSV
t'I~(yoe the po tent ial callsign. Stay
tuned for this one and get in on the
pile up. Late July ant! late Altsust is
ttle goal. Gl'eek hailS \-Ii II tl'Y to ae t
ALBANIA to aIlo!' theft to opel"ate on
ZA1 lanl1, Maybe ALBANIA has heal·d of
G LAS NOS r !
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.HTINlllJ.lli()J(XijIJ(}f( i lU~.lU1 phcruJffiiCIOO mn on
M ~at(lJit~ lir~;s E;p~{u!1)' ,iuint F'tliods of h.igh soln
activit}'. n.i lbilbtiocL lCiD. lei13(ljc~ oJf If Wi.1'l:I NotclUlly
this ocwlSOC:ly up ~) ib')!l!. 10 metL'"i. Omj,)r..lJl}' !l1I!l1)'" zet1
ttapp!'i KL ~)(lil:;Phflic Illjtill llld Uil'V4ell lulf,,'JY IIIlVlld \lit
mth exitin~ at tltt £f:.lgpl.tic Mltipoo of tht point of rotlY.
Dillin: d'J h~t(}'dl, AO-3lruJ,RH :ijtlUitt U5m Iud fun
wwhic\l iOI i[ltipodjl PlcT,giti(lfl ntis Wel!, orlt ia:>Uld I.e!
RS -10/11 vt.tich~~ i5&1Omxtu 1inJ.~ Lh;tmi1p
lID! 1) Bm, if oClld\IJom tv SiY 807 ht isml1ylJ'finz tlutht
i~ dtrJklfli bw. 1) i tmWllitti"Jt tub! nllt mn. [ill. u.l\by(
:!bout th! SiCtY.siu as ,bmbottJe). 3) 0Ul lI!Hodt .. hi...hi.
liJucohlJl, i tilCll vied tll ~iZClJI tlut oue is ro.Mi',z i !!.l~~

of lum, riC et.c Ipld!ll (Illd 807 !\1¥!!li bet.~ !nj';r I
~h~;v,;ill' [(VI kWIDD aM;Oilll ·PilmBmz(
rKlfIEXil11fl11.ACIl()6iCi efM Whtl!D>/SOilll entIty

iorm OSCAR ltdit~ yow irLltnCli dimtly 'vhil! othel
tnflg'fCl'J'jht 11 iZhtly diiiuntd tr thil p~noo, (~d tr
i di;UCtl iru."lIli.JinOllid;l! Otlyow hJJmon.
JB(JiJJr.EIJFIJ.nJJ:K11 tJ.Alt;t!.fl (mttiJ) Vlt:uum tub!
fihmlnt tD '~bdL i mulllfCil~.Illtof nUlli'Jmt~ btro,,jdti tll

irrplOW tmi5sion nn: Th'Jri!J!Tt (OITi!S sto thf swiic! l!'.d i5
prim.llilr lq(!fdJl~ fOI !lit t!tcuon u:ruwl tCf:lllii.iDclLakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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UPCOMING EVENTS FOR MARCH

MARCH 198

special bulletin special bulletin special bulletin special bulletin special
AIRPORT TOI/Ji 1981
On Thw'slby Harch 9 I~e ~/ill neet at the OLD towel' at 7:88 P.M. (but please tt,y and he eal'Iy) tllis building is
'J}Ii~l'e the weathel' office and fl igllt sel'vice ,we located.

:We 'Jill be tOlU'ins the \ileathel' office, flight sel'vice station" and contNd tOl1el'. At the pequest or the
IcuatJi'ol towJ" ~ag~l' we will lu-uk up into g1'Gups 01 li,;rn p.d.l:h Bl"oup \WiH tvur ODe hcility <It <l tiRe.
!Anyone I'lith a tlini-van, station ~/a,gon, bus ... etc, that ~IOl!lll not nind taking p~.l't of 9l'Olljl ovel' to the towel'
I(;~nd vice vel'sa) please let the executive kOO\1 befOI'e the 9 til if possible.
ISUMMA~Y: Meet at weathep office (the old tower) at 7:09 p.M.; people wishing tn carpool froM the EHO building
Ican do so on the ii' OI'1n.

,vnce elJel'yone has '?'!'t'il;ed liE.' ui 11 cal'pool ovel' to the- neli tOHH'.
PNU<IliG in Mill aI'ound the ail'pol't is a pI'oblen. TheN! al'e SOtl€' spaces in the \>IX lot aftel' wOl'king how's but BE

I
~AR£ tJlat they l'iill ticket you if YOll al'e in a no pal'king Ione. There. al'e tll~teI'ed spaces in the nain tel'l1inal
10 t.

lMEHBERS and noo ~H't'ibet\5i fI'ieods an(l. 50 on ;IN' \'II? !c(me but 14.1 Tm: REQIiEST Of rHE ToutR KAKAtGI.lt --- MO CHlLIRDt
ip!.J:M£ --
IAnyone needing diI'ections pI'iol' to the beginning of the tOlU' can call on l'epeatoI' VE3YQT 047.868 [-686]).
IAfter the tOlli' has st~'ted assistance can be- found on 146.94 [siHplexJ. It ~ay be 3. good id~J. if you bring yow'
Ihand1ie 1d.
,We wi 11 have a very Shol't HE.'e t i ng after the tOlU', Pl'otJztlll y 3. t Hie THUNDER BAY fLVING CLUB LOUNGE \:IlH~re we canl
get coffee but an ,11 tel'nate location tlay be chosen depending on Ule consensus of the !/l'OUp. I
BRUCE BINIlIE V£3GHB i, .oin" to on", into ""k att," hoc"" to .i" "" ""th," oHi" tOO" so try and b, ...... 'I
so we do not COHSIl/le l·lOr·!! of his free tiw~ than is neceSSal'y.
loll' aN!' getting a vel'y in depth tom' of thl'se (.lei! i til'S thanks to SUtlt!' dedicated individuals. I .111 sut'l'
everyone will enjoy it.
ITNX Jalles VE3JSC

1m( 13CUES· ........ ·gCt.Jt VSJJAU

The tliO lIeter hanlUlel(\ has to be the PL-259 on top of this ...(hptel'.
one of the l'IOSt vel'sati Ie pieces of No" I could install tlY duckie on
1'<Hho geal' available to Oil!' han. top of tIds to conplrde the
Besides having the ability to be installation. Total cost U,1S uncleI'
cal'l'il.'d on the pel'son it can also ten bucks.
be used as a base 0)' t'iobile wiUl Of COUPSI.' \Iith this added
t}H~ use of an extel'nal antenna and "hal'duaI'e" it does add to the
POWel'. Howevel', as tIle use of an I ength of the an tenna sys ten, \iu t
extl'l'nal antenna ineareases the shoullt not ... ffect the VS~R
risk of wearin.g out the renale BNe apPl'eciably as it is shieided up to
on the hand.held also inCl'eases. Hle duckie. Also, the losses s!loult{
Ulei'efol'l!' I haavae a solution that not be that ill-eat as to tuke any
IUY be considel'ed even thoU9h sone diffel'ence; I }Jave not noticed any.
!\dV think it is l'at.}1'!l' Glti-\}P.l'50>l On the li!!hte~' side, this
and UIlneCeSSal'y. hal'dl/al'e al iows you th llse ei the)' a

My solution is not expensive or BNe eonnecto)' 01' a PL-2S9 on your
title consuning cOHpared to the ]lan(\held depending on what
pt'obleHs encountet'ed shouIlt yOlu' connectol' the antenna uses, thus
BNC connecto)' wedl' out on YOUI' elininating the fl'ush'ation of
hanlUleltL It is qui te a job to incolipatibIe connectOl-s-BONUS t

l'eplace the BNC and ~ihy should you Using this aplll'oach to the BNC
IUlen it can be pN.'vented. BLUES ~/i 11 he lp pl'event flll'the)'

Quite awhile 3.I!O, it was pointelt \Ieal' of yo til' llandheld' 5 DNe and
ou t to ne tha t if I con tin He to Hi ve you the conven i ence of t111~ PL-
ret-love tIle duckie frol'i BY}LUl(\11eld 259 cotlllOnly used on antennas.
it would veaI' out the ENC, so I Ihel'efOI'e, it is IIY opinion that
took a little trip to the nearest the advantages ouhlei,qh the
Ralh 0 Shack s tOl'eto sel' \/h1 t they di S,1dV~\fl t3.I!e5. NOil you've he~-·d the
llad to offel'. Lo and Bellold! I l'est of Ole stOl'Y. 73's lle
found a Hale BUe to SO-239 anlt a Glen VE3JAU
PL':259 to fellaIe EN<: adapters.

Thusly I installed the Male BNC
adaptel' on the hanlUll'ld and then

THANHS TO VE3PHL fo~ the
dictionapy iteMS!

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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NEXT TREH . . . . SUNDAY MARCH 12 !!!!!!!

LUTSEN SKI TREK NUMBER 2 ..... FEB.11

Once HOJ'e down the slippel'Y slnpt?s of LUTSEN with AV$,JAU, AN)} PY-l. i'f<PN:,senting tBAHS. Top notch snow and
,sl"Qol-ling add.Nl to l·easonable tt'r~p~r'ahu'e5 l'1eant exc€'ll~nt skiing. The dd'/iog contU tians ~Iel'e also top notcl1
( ORA" .... thl.'l'l.' was a short 5110\'1 squall on the N~tll1'n t!'ip).
JAU had fun 1100'king Silvel' Bay l'epeate.r on HI uhile AVS kept the IJht'lds on the I'oad ..0.150 llad QSO wi th AXL as
Ill.' l~as pull ing out of tlle cl.l'jvew,1~f \'Ii th a van full \if kids. It 1'3.\15 to lJet to LUTSEN e.ll'ly •.... get into the
old pal"king lot next to the l;he 1'lHlS, Lots;,!. people, especiallY aftel' ltmeh. The POlta. lift on Mystel'Y Mountair
~Ias vacant for a ~Ihile, 50 \Ie hall the l'uns to oill'selves hut going l(ll a.nd diHIO \1hile standing on skiis is just
a wee bit tiring. ~ell, we all t~ild the new gondola run aCP05S to Hoose Mountain ... faster than the old bus
but oUleNlise not too inill'{·5sive.
Lineups at chait'lifts long in late afte!'1l00fl J 50 ~Ie paG}.a~d it in and AVS, JAU, Pf!'Hanlt his XYL stopped at the
Casc.adaes gfOI' suppel'. p.nothe!· successful TBARS trip. Mte!' post ski </:;0 \1i 01 AXL, it 1'1,15 decided to Make onE
noN h'ek down this til~e on SUNMY since the slopes al't' not as cl'OlHled. CirclE" !t4f«:lJ 12 on YOtu' calendal' if
you want to H,llie the final h'ip dU ';.10 1'01' the S2asoo. Phone/QSO IJiOl AVS ~IOur' intention.'> 50 we can RV ~/itll
each 0 thel' on till: ,lit'.

P.S. We used 94 sitlplex this tine Ort the Nounbios, but next tille Ile will use :.ill siHPlex to avoid an~
possible conflict vith the U.S. Machines DO 34/94

73 de V£3AV~

'HONEY MATTERS ••.•••• Gabe VE3ILX LARe Tpeaslll'er "r;::===========:::::;1I ii CQLL 800l<S '

I
ReceiPts 1st Quarter 2nd QlI~U'tel' 31'd Qual'ter YTD IIInle club has l'eceived the 1989
HeHbel'ships 315. Be 1 'las ee rc.7 "8 1577 5B ,pNol'th Mlel'ican and
Intenest 17. ° 1' ,t.. oJ • ., • I' illnter·na.tion,1l Callbooks .

• - !J 28.25 45.79 91.B5 ,ISince access to the club
IDona ti ons 595.88 61. 87 8.IHi 656.87 I "Istation is inconvenient (keep
Other' 1178.53 86.88 58.88 1388.53 I YOUI' ",aI' to tile gl'ound fol'
TOTAL 2897.54 1,375.12 161. 29 3633.95 Ill news l'eg;u'ding a nel1 location
Exp e n se s____________________________________________________ I IfOl' the club . . Ed) to Iiost
Aclt'lin 665.88 188.88 133.26 988.82 II,tienbel1s, I'll keep the books
HI-Q 6tl.fi8 189,22 185.86 358,36 II/at tly house fol' now. If YOU,
Phone 148.98 151.69 36.71 329.25 i!i"ant to boi'l'oW then, you can
YQT 121:1.86 94.39 222.45 Illil?i~~ ~}dlel1luPdJ.1~r I cafn look uP,
FW 45.88 58.BB 95.88 I IlOblv1 ua a Ul'esses 01' you, ,
S . I 695 oc. 50 oS 7-"",.oe I ,If I find this task is getting 'I

I
peCla .. 00 0",,' "2"" 0 i II'too onel'OUS <I'~l an getting

Events 126.62 126.62 I thl>eatened with divol'ce or

\

TOTAL 1828.53 639.14 325.83 2784.78 I even WOl'se .. witlHl:rawal of

Cltl'I'en t_____________________________________________________ II i:~,ep~~~et~:~vil~~~Sj i l~~\ J.:~

I
',volunteel' as custodian or we

Balance 2588.45 3244.43 3888.69 3080.69 111'/ill have to put thel1 back at
,Contact Gabe VE3ILX if YOlt require details. II FW . Thanks VE3ILX
IHey buddy, can you spare a diMe? I
iH He Js the second edition of HI-Q, I hope itJs ~\eeting YOUl" expectations. Let !'Ie know if if isn't. As I 8et
lused to the softl/are it SllOlild look even bettel'. SOI'l'Y fOI' the i111Hbel' of typo's and othel' weil'd err'ol'S, but
II just finished a 12 how' night shift. Tha.nks to all that have subnitted stuff fOI' publications. If it

I
llasn't bHO pI'ioted yet, don't W01'l'YJ it IJill be in Sub5eljuent issues. I'n h·yiog to keep it down to tll!'ee
payes so that HIe dupl ieating costs wi II be reasonable -"_nll. SOMe al"ticles <H'e th\e sensitive so they have to
I,COtle first. By the 11aYJ this is printed at Bllsiness Printing on Hay Street by the o~mer Phil $paXoIlski, l'/ho
if he is as nice a guy as everyone says will give us an even bette~ price because of this unabashed plug.
By tIle way if you Ilant to SUbl1it anythingJ it doesnJt have to look pl'etty, just vel'Y legible, because I type
everything ovel' again anyw<w. If you can't WI'ite neatlYJ pl'int, type, dictate to yOlu' secI'etal'Y, but get
yow'self he~'d. This is yow' club, if it's not going YOl~ way don't walk away fron it, get involved and ~uke
it happen <I'~l stal"ting to sound like Wayne Gl'eL'o). WIlo did you EIHel', OJ' encow'age to join the club this
yeal'? Rel1etlbel', I~OI'e ~leHbers ~leafiS 1100'e l'evenue J IlOI'e I~oney l1eans HOl'e cl ub act i vi ties. Again J thanks for
all the subl-lissions, like Jolin'S (PHL) at,tiele reYal"ding the Al'tlenian DX effol·t.
Hey, how about that dinner, HI} thanks to JAU for another job \'Iell done. See you next Month ...•.•... ?3
E(Hi tOl'} '1I:3SNw

llELLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLP ---- JOHN N8HZH NEEDS A CIRCUIT DIAGRAH OR SERVICE MANUAL FOR A
GONSET HF (6-88 HETER) XCEIVER MODEL G76. CALL GABE (ILX) IF YOU CAN HELP. THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE TO YOU FOR ADS OF ALL ~INDS FREE TO MEMBERS (DONATIONS TO THE CLUB ARE NICE

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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t-vORK FIRST, WORRY LA'lER! by Vfl30I'C

Try entering 145.55 mhz FH in your radio (2M or scanner) and listen for
U211IR. .The station ap~ars to be a sQviet ham in space. I copied him
ans~ringW2's KWs and VEGis all unheard, at about 0200 (local)/ 0700 CMI'
17 Noverrber 88. If you have enoug.~ paver you might 'even work him. Signals
went from S3 to S8 to S2 and wero all full quieting on an Ie ~2Nr and
butternut co-linear. This is not that unlikely as I picke=d up SSW from
the SpaCE shuttle in 1985 on 2r1 PH vli th a rubber duck and H/T

john, VE3arC

:FOR SAIE FOR SAlE FOR SAIE: ~ ~

- KENWOOD TS 520 SE
- rlICRC1ITA 3 Range VS\'ffi Bridge
- KENWOOD (unknown)
- 2 Armaco r·1ikes
- 1 ElectrohoI1l2 Speaker
- 15M Hy ('"ain Antenna - 2 elerrents
- Old Tube TX (Rack Unit)

COntact Walter Taylor, Silver Springs Trailer Court at
577 7679. Asking $800.00 or best offer.

As we know it know the IT.Eeting will be held at the E.r1.0 building
at 08 Ibcercber 88 at 1930 hours. If there is any change all ITEITi:;lers will
be advised. As yetvle have NO firm word on any new rreeting place. HOI;e
to see you all at the rreeting.

l€J:rember that o~rators for Christrras l"rEssages must be knO\VIl prior to the
meeting and also we are looking for operators for the JEEP 500. At the
last ItE€ting approxirrately 10-12 operators expressed their interest to
attend.

THE BEAM IS UP and VE3HRA. is in grea.t shape. Thanks to N::>rm, VE3XRC,
Jart\2S, VE3JSC, Bill VE3XJ and Skip VE3BBS! tV'e managed to get our
3 elern.:mt tribander up at about 32 rreters and the students are
working DX nicely on 10-15-20. Visitors are \~lcorre to the shack
during the lunch hours l2~OO-1:OO daily. \'le are also thankful to
BELL CANADA for providing the rotator and beam for our station

de Prank, VE3arZ -

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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FLASIi FLASH I'LASn FLASH FlASH FLASH FlASH

No matter 'i.'lhich of the serveral Thunder Bay Fepeaters you wurship, you have
to be deaf, dumb and blind not to ackno.vledge that Ole I'1an Winter is on his
way.•..... vlhich leads quite naturally to the topic of skiiIlg.

WARS (Thunder Bay Arnat8ur Radio Skiers) is planning their first International
Cbnvention for Lutsen, rrul,'1esota on t.l)e weekend of Dc-et:rnl:::€r 17/18. The
details still have to be 'fleshed out' to go for one day only or two .•.
to go for tr'1e Saturday or the Sunday etc. Overnight plans would have to
be rrade rat.~er quickly for obvious reasons. 'l'he criteria for attending are:
skiis plus handitalki. 'Ihere are excellent cross country trails at Lutsen,
so it doesnt have to be just downhillers.

'Ihe following are knovm to have risked lifE: and lirrb on the slopes in byg::me
years and could consider goL"1g VE3's OTe, AVS, ILV, EBL, AXL, JAU, PH'l' , KRN,
PHK, PHT, and PHN. Nfi arHERS????

Please give Dave AVS a call at 344 8949 or John OTC at 767 9515 and pass
on your ideas AS SOON A.s POSSIBIE. It Should be buckets of fun. long live
T.B.A.R.S.

de VE3AVS/E»--JC

FROH THE DICl'IONARY by VE3PHL

Beginning viith this issue I \\luuld like to start a new feature. I will go
through an elE.."Ctronic dictionary and pick out 5 words at random and give
their rreanings. Scrre words "·Jill be familiar to rrost but these v.K:>rds are
directed towards the ne'Y'l anat.c:urs and students. Hhile SOIre of the others
will 1Y~ strange to us alL I hope I can find SOIre real strange ones. Anyway
I hope this new feature will educate us all. It \vill be titled as above:

ADCOCK Ai\JTENNA: a pair of vertical antennas seperated by one half
\la11le length or less and connected in phase opp::>sition
to produce a fi9\.lre *8* pattern.

ATIENUATOR: a resistive netvlO<Dk t..1-}at provides reduction of the '
amplitude of an electrical signal without introductiIlg
appreciable phase or frequency distortion. A circut
in the Tuner stage for signal reduction to prevent tuner
overloading by a strong local signal.

BIA.s: the electrical, rrec..l-tanical, or rragnetic force applied to a relay,
semiconductor, vacuum tube, or other device for the purp::>se of
establishing an electrical or rruchanical reference level for the
operation of the device. 'rhe average D.C. voltage between the
control grid and cathode of a vacuum tube.

PERIPHERAL EIECI'RON: Also called a valence electron, one of the outer
electrons of an atom. 'Iheoretically it is
responsible for visible light, therma.l radiation,
and chemcal combinations.

VILLARI EFFECI': A phenorrenon .in which a change in rna.gnetic induction
occurs when a rre-ehanical stress is appli<O.'<1 along a specified
direction ·to a rragnetic rna.terial having magnetostrictive
properties.

P.S. A magnetostrictive rraterial is one that shrinks or expands when a
magnetic field, ferromagnetic rretals such as nickel, iron, cobalt
and manganese alloys ...
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